
A CASE OF "SOUR ORAPES."

A June Bolter Still Disgruntled, Pess.
lmlstlc, Sore-Thres- hing the Chaff

of the Last .Campaign.

In the Tlaixdealkr of Dec. 29, 1902,

appeared the following editorial :

Ti.v.0 was whan Mr. Gnpr WAS lUPtlv
popular in thip etato and stood high in
tne councils oi nis pany, uu i mm.

..-- ! rrfi.U' rf thi last
eJAO I as

June campaign, when instead of putting
nie fsnoumer to me wueei as m mo

Lord when he

Geer TET L'LEXTLY SULKED IX HIS
TEST, and even lent assistance to me
opposing forces, if not directly, mdi-st- it

hv v.io inartivitr and indifference.
It wi'll be remembered" that it was Theo-Anr- a

Thnrstnn lioor. who after pcreeine
to act in the capacity of chairman of the
grand republican ratification meeting of

state and county candidates near the
close of the late campaign, betrayed his
lrnli anil nnliti.-- l il90rintiK- - flnd On

the eve of the big ratification, under the
that urcent business requireo

Eretext at lloeeburg, he deserted
his friends and unexpected-
ly put in his appearance in thin city and
while the big balem ratification was in
progress under the directions of a sub-

stitute chairman, Mr, Geer sat in the
office of the McClallen hotel, swapping
varns with a few of the hotel guests.
Kow this is the man who poses as the
only logical senatorial candidate, and
nrgee and feigns to expect his flection
to the United States senate by the re-

publican members of the Oregon legis-

lature at the coming session. He will
be set down on good and hard. The
people never have and never w ill sanc-

tion snch perfidy as was displayed by

Governor Geer 'during the lata cam-

paign.

AS MR. PERKINS READ IT.

A few days later the Thin-deale- r was

taken to task as follows by a Mr. W. A.
Terkins, ol Leona.

Editor Plain-deale- r : I have expect-

ed that eome one would answer the
scurrilous attacks the Plaixdealer has
made on the chief magistrate of the
state. In almost any country but this
such language as "erstwhile traitor eulk- -

ng in camp".applied togovernor or chief
magistrate would be treason. In your

issue of Pec. 29th, you say : "time was

when Mr. Geer was justly popular."
Pray, when did Mr. Geer become un-

popular, it certainly has happened
since last June, when . forty-fiv-e thous-

and voters of the state endorsed him for
United States Senator, while seven
thousand republicans were "sulking in
camp" on account of the outrage that
was perpetiated on the republican party
in nominating a democrat on the repub-

lican ticket for Governor, when there
were a hundred old time republicans in
the state, who had helped to build the
state, and one of whom should have the
honor m preference to a democrat. You
further say "he will be set down on
good and hard ; the people never have
and never will sanction such perfidity."
The people did sanction it in Jnne, to
the tune of forty-fiv-e thousand. Whom
do you call the people? The combin-

ation that gained control of the state con-

vention by means not formerly practiced
by republicans, of which the proxy-buyin- g

outfit who controlled the last county
convention was a factor?

V. A. Peekin s.

A PERSONAL REPLT.

KosKBrTO, Jan. 2d, 1903.

W. A.. Perkivs.
Dear Sir: If vou could read plain

English and then quote it correctly, we

night feel disposed to pre ytAi space in
our paper in justification of your friend
Gear, otherwise we beg to be excused in
thus polluting our columns. If yon can
hew oi wherein we referred to Mr. Geer

in our article of recent date a "erst-
while traitor aulking in camp," we will
publish your stuff. We have little
time for the Geo. E. Chamberlain stripe
of republicans, like Geer.

Respectfully,
W. C. Conner.

MR. PEBEIXS GETS HOT CXDEX THE COLLAR.

W. C. Conxer: In answer to your
caustic and sarcastic criticism of my
"stuff" I have to say : I can read plain
English and quote it correctly, and alo
understand the meaning of quite a few
English words. I understand that
"tent" and "camp" are near enough
synonymous to be interchangeable. I
quoted you from memory and wrote
"camp" instead of "tent." In a recent
issue of the Piaixdealeb yon will find
the expression "erstwhile traitor sulking
in his tent." You "have but little time
for the Geo. E. Chamberlain stripe
of republicans." To my certain knowl-
edge eome of that kind of republicans
were republicans before yon were born

some of them when it was as mnch
as a man's life was worth to be a repub-
lican and tey have been republicans
ever since ; they are the kind that be-

lieve in pure republican principles.
Gov. Geer gave the state a good admio-stratio- n,

and according to all preced-
ents was entitled to a renomination, bnt
the self constituted leaders of the party
turned him down, and the result was
that the people doubly resented their
action at the polls.

It is commendable in yon to not wish
to pollute your columns by publishing
my 'stuff." Thia polluting business
had slipped your memory w ben you
called the Governor of the great State of
Oregon an "Erstwhile traitor sulking in
hie tent" hadn't it? W. A. Perkins.

Here we have another aggravated case
of "sour grapes.' Ooe of the has-bee-

honored time and again by the republi-
can party, with which he stood solidly
so long as he was kept in office and
party counsels, but like a few other

politicians, just so soon as
his administration is ended and other
worthy members of the party are
brought into its councils and given their
turn at the pie counter, then the former
at once begins to manifest his base in-

gratitude by becoming indifferent, dis-

gruntled and iessimistic. Soon a dispo-
sition is shown to create dissension in
the party and ere long the ticket is
bolted and former friends and colleagues
are openly opposed and betrayed to the
enemy.

During the four years which the junior
editor has been connected with this pa-

per, this very loyal, old time republi-
can, Mr. W. A. Perkins, has never con-

tributed one nickel to the support of
this paper, has not even been a sub-

scriber, nor is he a subscriber today,
but must borrow a friend or neighbor's
paper to find something therein to criti-

cise. During this period of time he has
contributed little if anything in the way
of time or money in behqif of republi- -

licau eucccss in this county, but on the
other hand has contributed freely to the
success of the opposition. He is a sub-

scriber to the democratic county organ,
and has extended it his exclusive adver-

tising and printing patronage for these
many years. Sow, this is the man who
would dictate the policy of tho Plain- -

dealer and the republican party of this
county. Fortunately Douglas county
republicanism is cursed with but few

such disconcerted individuals.

If you want to go to Coos County
points, take the Roseburg, Marshfield
route. Spring hacks leave Roseburg
every day at 6, A. M. Inquire of C. F.
Barnard, agent. tf.

Notice for Publication.
Tnited State Land Office.

Roeebur-- , Oregon. Aug IS, 1S2.
Notice li hereby rtvsn that In compliant

with tbe provision of the act of Cong rem of
Jnne S, J87S. entitled "An art for the sal of
timber lands In the tteto of California. Oregon
Nevada .and Weahlnrton Territory." aj extend-
ed to aU the pubUo land state by act ot Aufoat
4, Utt.

LAFAYETTE BltTM B 1FGH.
of Mvrtle Creek, count? of Douglas, "tale of
Oregon, ha this dav filed in this office his
sworn statement No fcT9 for the purchase of
Lot i, s, 8 ana oi sec s, Tp a ., & 3 west
and will offer proof to ihow that the land ons;ht
1 more valuable for It timber or atone than
for agricultural purpose, and to establish hi
claim before lh Rcirtstsr and Receiver of thia
off lea of Boesbunr, Oregon.
on Wednesday, the 14th day of January. 1903
He names as witnesses: M A Sir U W Cham
berlain, A L Ady, C L Sly, all of Myrtle Creek
Oirios.

Auy and all persons rlaiminir adversely the
above descritied lands are requested to tile
their claim in this office on or before said 141 h
dav of January WU. J T. BKllH.KS.

n'rp Repisler.

Notice for Publication.
Tnited State Land Office.

Roseburg, Oregon. Nov, t 11!
Notice H hereby pivrn that In compliance

with the provision of the act of Congress of
June. 1S7S. entitled "An act for the sale ol
timber land tn the Piste of California, Oregon
Nevada .and Washington Territory," aseatend-e- d

to all the puMle land ftate by act of August
4.1MC2.

JOHN HFRRING
of Rush City, eeunty of Chisago, rate of Minn,
has this drv sled in this office hi sw.trn slate
meat. No :xi, for the purchase of the lo &

and T and tliei-w- NtH-iSo- 2, Tp 36 South,
ranee No. a weel ana will offer proof to
how that the land souk hi is more valuable for

it timber or stone than for agricultural pur
poses, and to stah!lsn his claim to sa.1'1 land
before Z L Pimm.ck, C g CosmiKoner, at
Oakland Oregon, on Friday the 2rd day of
Januarr, lu. Me names as witnesses: John
Thorn and Charles Thorn of Roseburg. Oregon
John C Carlson, of Rush City, Jlinn.. and John
Usui, oi Linanom, Minn.

Any and all person claiming adversely the
above decrrihed land are requested lo tile
their elai m in Ibi office or or before said 2rd
Of Jan. lAv. J. T. BRI 1H.KS,

nl.1p Register.

Notice for Publication.
Cnlted Bute Land Office

Roseburg. Oregon ept 19P2.
Notice i hereby given that In eompliano

with th provision of the art of Congress of
Jnne t. 1ST. entitled "An art for the sals ol
timber land tn the States of California, Oregon
Nevada .and Washington Territory," aaextend--d

to ail lbs public land state by act of Angus!
a. 182.

HOWARD E. WILt-O-

of Uclroae ronntv of Douelaa. Rtaleof Oregon.
has this day riled In this office hi sworn
statement No .MIS, r the pa chase of
the w No 20, tp NO 26 south, range 9 west
and will offer proof to show that the land armght
is more va! uanle for lu timber or atone than
lor agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim before the Recister and Eeeelrer f this
elites of Roseburg, Oregon.
on Taesdar the i day of February. lX He
name as witnesses: CbarlesThoin. Row bo re.
Ore--, John Thorn, Frank Long, of Cleveland,
Ore., and Albert Clarion. Melrose. Ore.

Any and all person claiming adversely the
anove described land are req netted to hie ineit
claim tn this office on er before said 5rd day
of February Wul. JTBR.tXifcS.

nlTp Register.

Notice for Publication.
Cnited Stale Land Office.

Rosebu ore, Aug. 2!. 12.
notice 1 nereny given that In eompliano

with the provisions of the act of Congress olJune. )tC-- entitled "An act for the sale ol
timber lanWn the Stales of California, oregoa
Nevada ,ani Washington Territory," asextend-- d

to aU the public land state by act of August
4.1392.

ALBERT E CLAYTON.
of Ifelmse. coonty of Doug' as. State of Oregon.
na t tiis asv eica in tnu otuce nts (worn cste
ment Ke. AS57 lor the pure base of the tV of
section 14. township 2a south, racge 9 wet.
and will offer proof to show that the land anr gbt
is more valuable for its Umber or une tban
lor agricultural purpose, and to establish hit
claim before the Keihster and Receiver of Uua

tflos of Roseburg, Oregon.
on Tuesday, the rd dv of February. 1905 He
name a witnesses- - Frederick A Krths. Port-
land, Ore.. Charles Tbom and Ben McMoilen,
Roseburg Orw., John Tbom. Cleveland, Ore.

Any and all person slaimlng adversely the
above escribed lands are requested to flle
their claim in this office on or before said 3rd
day of February, ISMS. J T BRUXtaW,

nlTp Keg 1st r.

Notice for Publication.
United Bute Land Office.

Roseburg Oregon. Aug 26. 12.
Stories is hereby given that In compllanos

with the provisions of ths act of Congress ol
Jnns t, ). entitled "An act lor ths sals 4
timber land in the Stats ol California, Oregon
Nevada And t aahington Territory," asextend-- d

to all ths publi land states by act oi Angus
4.11.

JOSEPH F K1EPERMETER,
of Portland, count of Multnomah, stats of
Oregon, has this dsy fled in thu office hit
eworn statement o. uu tor tne purcnaa oi
the NU of N of sec 2s, Tp o R. west
and will offer proof to show that the land sought
la mors valuable for Its timber or sums than
lor agricultural purposes, and to establish hts
claim before ths Register and Receiver ol thia
aifies of Tlnsshnr Orawuc.
on lueeuav UM7Lh day of January. VOi. He
name as witnesses: P Bryen, Wm Porter. Isavu. m Murray, all of Cama Valley. Ore.

Any and all persona claiming advenely the
above-describe-d lands are requested to fl' tbeir
claim in this office on or before said ITth da;
oi Jan. HMO. 1. T. BRIDGES.

nlOp Register.

Notice for Publication.
Cnlted States Land OSes.

Roseburg. Oregon, bent 2. 1902.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance

with the provisions ol the art of Congress ol
June S, 1878. enutied "in Act for the sale of
timber lands in the state ol California. Orego-- t,

Nevada, and Washington Territory," a extend-
ed to all lit public land states by act of Aug
ust 4. is?:,

WALTER B BtntLL
of Portland, eonnty of Multanomah, stats of
Oregon, has thi day filed in tot office hit (worn
tatement o rei. lor ine porcnass oi tot s, .

& and . section 22, township 29 south. R W
ana win otter proof to show mat ths land soeght
is mors valuable for lu Umber or ston than
tor agricultural purposes, and to establish hki
claim before ths Register and Receiver ol thia
Jiiee oi Bowimrg, Oregon.

on Saturday, the 14th day of February 19f2. He
nanes a witnesses : M Buchanan. Mr 11 B
A Fairrhi'd. of Portland, Ore- - Ja H cklfllug
ton. Wm Wright. Myrtle Creek. Ore,

Any and all person claiming adversely the
above described laeda are requested to B e their
claim in thisoSioe oa or before said 14th day of
reuruary. ixw. j. i. Bauuuas,

dtp Register.

Notice for Publication.
Cnited State Lnd Office.

Roseburg, Oregon. Sept 27, 1902.
Notice Is 1 ereby given that in eompl'ance

wi ih the provision of the act of Congress of
Junet, 1".7&. entitled "an Act for the sale of
Timber Lands in the States of California, Ore-
gon. Nevada and Washington Territery," as ex-
tended lo all the Public Land Btatcs by act of
August 4, lai.

ROBERT H COSHOW.
of Salem, county of Marion, state of Oregon,
ha thi day filed in this office hi sworn su te-
rn nt No SMb, for the purchase of the
of section 96, fp 99 south, R west WiL Mer.
and will offer proof to show that the land sou ght
1 mors valuable for its Umber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim before the Register sod Receiver oi this
etiloa of Roseburg , Oregoa.
on Tuesday, the it h day of March, 1914. He
nsmesa itnes-e- : Mrs hma I Coshow,
Mu Bertha Kay. Miss leoore Kay, of tsalem.
Ore., H MOaunan, of Myrtle Creek, Ore.

Any and all person claiming adversely the
above described land are reuuestel to die lhir
claim In thi office on or before aid Mhdayof
Marrh, 1S(M. J. T. BRIDGES,

dz-'- p Register.

Notice for Publication
Cnlted Bute Land Office,

Roseburg, Oregonvpt 27, 1502.
Notice is hereby given, that in compliance

with the provision of the art of Congress ol
JoueS, lSTentltied "As art for the mile of
timber land in Uie states ol Callfon'a, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington territory." a extend
edtoall the public land alatea by act of Aug
ust t, isi--

EMMA I COSHOW
of Sslesj, county of Marion, slate of Oregon
has this day filed In this office ber sworn stale
ment No 143 tor the purchase ol the NW1; of
section Tn. south, ranee a west WIL Mer,
and will offer proof to show that the land sought
I more valuable for iia Umher er sum than
for agricultural purpossa, and to establish bis
claim before the Register and Receive of f hi

Uice of Roseburg, Oreg ua,
jn Toesdsy the Mh day of Marrh, IPOS. Rlie
name as witnesses: Robert H Coshow. Miss
Bert la Kay. Miss 8 Lenore Kay. of Salem, Ore.,
and il M ustman. of Myrtle Creek. Ore.

Any nl all persons claiming adversely the
above-dese- rt uea land:, are requested to file Ibelr
tlaims In this office on or before taid iihdayol
March, l'JOJ.

i. T. Bgineia,
d2!p RuKlster.

Notice for Publication.
Cnited State Land Office,

Roseburg, Oregon, Dec 2,
Notice I hereby given that In compliance

with the provisions of the act of Congress of
Junes, 187s. entitled "An art lor the sale ol
timber lands in the States ol California, Oregon
Nevada .and n uhlngton Territory," asexteod-e- d

to all the publlo land state by act ol August
4. 1892.

COE 1. l.EA KNUOOD,
ol Dallas county el Polk, state of Oregon, ba
thi day filed In this office his sworn statement
No. 4196, for the purchase of the NW'i of sec-
tion 4, township 31 S, K 1 W. and will offer
proof to show that the land sought is more val- -

tiatue ior it iimoer or atone man lor agricul-
tural purposes, and to establish his claim to
said land belore W 8 Britt, U 8 Commissioner,
at Riddle, Oregon, on Thursday, the 12th day of
March, 1903 lie name as witnesses: J. W.
Rockier and J. B. Riddle, oi Riddle. Oregon,
w. H. Devore, and T. Wilson, ol Canyonville,
Oretmn.

Any and all person claiming adversely the
a Dove described lamia are requested to nie tneir
claim in this office on or before said 12th day
ol March, 1903. J. T. BRIDGES,

jl Register.

Notice for Publication.
United States Land Qffice,

Roseburg. Oregon. Jan 6. 1 903.
Notice is hereby given that In compliance

with the provision of the act of Congress of
Jnne a, 1878 entitled "An act for the sale ol
timber lands In the States of California, Oregon
Nevada .and Washington Territory," asextend-e- d

to all the public land stats by act ol August
4,1899.

CHARLES P. BARNARD,
of Roseburg. countv of Douglas, state of Ore
gon ha this day riled in this office hi iworn
statement No. 4JS3 for the purchase ol the W U
NWU, N'-- i 8U,wf Sec. 21, Tp. S. R 9 west.
and will offer proof to show that the land
sought is more val, able lor its timber or stone
tbau lor agricultural purposes and to es ao-li-

his claim to aaid lard belore Z. I Dlm- -

inirk, I". 8. Commissioner. Oakland, Oregon, on
Mondav the 16th dav ol March. He name
ss Witnesses: John Oivens. Roseburg, Oregon.
Frank Orcult. Molrose, Oregon, Melvin Mur
phy, Ro eburg, Oregon, James Bnstow, Rose
burg, Oregon

Auv and all persons claiming a 1 verse-- the
above described lands are requested to tile their
claim in this office on or belore said imb aay
Ol March 1903. J T iSKllHit.H,

Jl2p Register.

Notice for Publication.
United States Land Office,
Roseburg. Ore.. Oct 2. 102.

Kottce i hereriy given that In compliance
wun ine provisions oi tne act oi congress ol
June 8, 1878. entitled "An art lor the sale ol
timber lands in the 8tate of California. Oreson
Nevada .and Washington Territory." asextend-e- d

to all the publlo land states by act of August
a, un.

THOMAS W LARKIN.o.
of Roseburg. county ol Douglas, stale ol Ore-
gon has this day Bled In this office his sworn
statement NoiSTI, lor the purchase ol the W t
W SSNWof eecM.Tp S.. R. West
and will offer proof to show that ths land sought
I mors valuat-l- e for it Umber or stone than
for agricultural purpossa, and to establish his
claim before the Register and Receiver of thia
omce ol Roseburg, Oregon
on I huiday the 12th d y ol March, isn. He
names as witnesso: David L Martin, William
H Hunter. William J Lander and Joseph M
Westherbv. of Kj tar bur-- . Ore.

Any and all per s claiming adversely the
above described land ere requested to Die
their claims in this office on or before said l2lh
day ol March, 1904. J T BRIDGES,

d2 p Register

Notice for Publication.
United State Land Office.

Roseburg, Oregon, Oct 9, 1902.
Notice is hereby given that tn compliance

wit a tn provision of tne act of t ongres oi
Juno. IK, entitled "An set tor the sale ol
timber lands in the Mates ol California. Oregon
Nevada .and Washington Tarrttory." as extend-
ed to all the pa bit land states by art ol August

, isn.
PERC1VALO TTRXKR,

of Lo Angele county of Los Angeles, state ol
California, ba thi day filed in thi office hi
sworn statement No :16 tor the pure' ase of
thebEXWV E, bV4, NWeEof SvvUoa
no. 24. townanip o soutn. range i west
sod will offer proof to show that the land songbt

more valuable lor Its umber or stone tnsn
tor agricultural purposes, and to establish hie
claim befora the Rrguter and Receiver ol that

fUee ol Roseburg. Oregoa.
on Monday the 4h day of January. 19m. He
name a witnesses: Burt imrk, William
Vi right. Stephen Douglas and Archie Clink, all
ol Roseburg. Oregon

Any and all person claiming adversely the
above described land are requested to file their
claim fn thi office on or before ld !t b day
oi Jan. HUi. J.T. BsLllMB,

Nap Register.

Notice for Publicttion.
Tnited Bute Land Office.

Roseburg. Oregon. Not. 4. 12.
notice ts hereby given that In eornpllanea

wim tne provisions ot IE act of Congress ol
June A, ls.s, entitled "An art for the aale ol
timber land In the State ol California, Oregoa
Nevada And Washington Territory," a ex tend-
ed to all the pubis land states by act of August

lrrfei

JOHN DAHL,
ol Undstrom, county ol Chtsago .state of M inne--

ota. na thi day Died in this ooic nls sworn
tatement No. SSjb. for the purchase ot the N E's

of bccUnn 2K, lownahip. 21 South. Range
west and will orTer pmnf to (how that the tand
ought I more valuable for It timber or stone

than for agricultural pnrpr-er- . and to establish
hi claim to said laud before Z. L. Dimmick, V.
S. Commissiobf r at Oakland. Oregon, on Fri
day, the 23 day of January, lAti. He names as
witnesses: t harle Thorn and John Thorn, of
Roseburg, Oregon. John Ht rring and Peter
Corrier, ol Rush City. Minnesota.

Any ar--d all person claiming aiverse'y the
above described lands are requested tn ale
their claims in this office on or belore said 2ird
day of lanuary. 13 J. T. BR1DUKS

al3p Register.

Notice for Publication.
ryrrxo 9tts Lxd omci.

Rosxauas, Ore., Isept 1. 10.
Notice Is bersby given that In compliance

with the provisions ol the art oi Congress of
June A, 1s7k, entitled "An act for the as e ol
Timber Land in the Stale ol California. Ore-
gon. Nevada and Washington Territory," as ex
tended to all the Pubi'C Lacd States by act of
august 4. ivi,

M Rtt ELLEN A FA1RCHIID.
of Portland, county of Multnomah State of Ore-
gon, ha thi day fi ed in thi office her worn
tatement No for the purchase of the lots

Li" snd 9 of Sec ?, Tp 29 south, range, west
anuwuiotrer nroot losnow tut tot land song HI
is more valuable lor lu Umber or stons thsa
for agricultural pnrprssa, and lo establish nla
claim before the Register and Receiver oi thia
eXtice of Roseburg, Oregon.
on Saturday tbe 14th day nl February, 19QS

She names a witnesses: M Bcrhanan. waiter
R Buell, Portland, ore . Ja H SkiffingtOB and
Wm Wright of Myrtle Creek. Ore.

Any and all person claiming adversely the
above described land are requested to file tbeir
cisim in in i onto oa or oetore said Hin day
oi renruary iu. j. i. sairx..dip RegUtar.

Notice for Publication.
Cnited 8Ute Land Office,
Roseburg, Oregon, Sept 2. 1X0.

Notice Is hereby given that In eornpllanea
with the provisions of the act ol Congress ol
Jnns S, 1878. entitled "An art lor the aale of
timber land fn the State of California. Oregoa
Nevada .and Washington Territory," asaxtend-e- d

to all the public wad states by actof Augnst
4,un.

BENJAMIN H DIXON,
of Oen, county ol Snohomish, state of Wash
ington, has this dsy filed in this office hi
sworn statement No S473, tor the purchase of
the NE'4 ot Section 20. Tp 27 8, Range S weat
and will offer proof so show that the land so gat
Is more valuable for 11 Umber or stons than
tor agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim before the Register and Receiver this

face ol Roseburg, Oregon.
on Friday the soth day el Janutry, 1903. He
names as wi.nesses: tsary l, IMxon of Oso.
Wash.. B F Khieds, of Hoaslln, Wash., Frank
Kin Ton, Harry Hatfield o' Roseburg, Oregon.

Any and all person claiming adversely the
above deecrtbea land are requested in nie
their clsim In this office on or before said 30th
day of Ian. 1903. J.T. BRIDGES,

nlOp Regitier

Notice for Publication.
United States Land Office,

Roseburg, Oregon, Sept- - 27. 112.
Notice 1 hereby given that in compliance

with tbe provisions of the act of Cong ess ol
JuneS. 1ST, entitled, "An Act lor the sale of
timber land in tbe state of California. Oregon,
Neva a. and Washington Territory." a extend
ed tn all tbe publi land nates by act of August
4, UN2.

LENORE KAY
of Salem, county oi Marion, State of Oregon,
has this dsy fit. d In thia office ber (worn state-
ment NoSMt, for tbe purchase ol the 8EU of
section 2f, township 29 8 , R S west WlL Mer.
and will offer proof to show that the land eon ght
is more valuable lor It Umber or stone than
lor agricultural purpose, smd lo establish hts
iaim before the Register and Receiver of this

of flee of Roe burg, Oregon,
on Tuesday, tbe bth day ot March. 19CS. She
names a witness's: Bertha Kay. Robert

Mrs Km ma 1 Ceshow ol Salem, Ore., II M
Oatman, ot Myrtle Creek, Ore.

Any and all person claiming adversely the
above-describ- lands are requested to file their
claim In thia office on or before the said Mb
day of March 1903. i. T. Bmdobs,

d2tp. Register.

ISotice for Publication.
. ritrrxD Statbs Lswn Omci.

Roseburg Oregon, Hept.27, 1'jOi.
Notice I hereby given that In compliance

with the provision ol the act of Congress of
June 3, 1M78, entitled "As Act for the !e of
timber land in the state of California. Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory,' a extend-
ed to all the Public Land Bute by icl ot Aug-n- t

4, 1(02,
BERTHA KAY,

of Salem, county ot Marion, stale of Oregon,
ha th's day filed In this office ber sworn siste.
ment No for tbe purchase of the NEU of
section 28, Tp 29 roith. Range S west W il. Mer.
end will offer proof tohow that the land soogat
Is mors valual.l tor Its timber or stone thantor agricultural purposes, and to establish hie

i aim before the Register and Receiver ol this
efiice of Roaabarg , Oregon,
en Tuesdsy the ten dsy ol March, 13. 8he
names wltneawe: 8 Lenore Kay. Emma I
Coshow, Robf rt Coshow, of Salem, Ore., H. At.
Oatman. of Myrtle Creek, Ore.

Auy and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to flle ISelr
cis I ms In this office on or belore said 6th day
of March, 1903. J T BRIDGES,

LVp Register.

Notice for Publication.
United Slate Land Office

Roseburg, Oregon, Deo. S7. 1J02.
Notice I hereby given that In eomnUanoa

with ths provisions of the act of Congress of
June t, 1878 entitled "An act lor the sal el
timber land In the States q California, Oregon
Nevada .and Washington Territory," asextend-- d

to ail the publlo laud itatea by act ol August
4, U92.

WM. H. YO0KU.
of Applclon, county ot Swift, state ot Minn.,
baa tin aay nied in in is omce nt sworn state-
ment No. 40", lor the purchase ol the of
NWW,8v.ol N, vii oi nw, of n

li. townshln 80 south, ranges W. and will
offer proof to show that tne land sought 1 moie
valuable lor it timwr or tou tnsu lor agri-
cultural pur noM's, and to establish his claim
belore W S Hrttt. C S Commissioner, at Riddle,
Oregon, on Monday the 23d day ol March 1903.
He names ss witnesses: reler A. Dtirch. ol
Roseburg, Ore.. Isaac V. inningham. and Doug
las Winningbam ol Olalla, Ore., W. R. Young
ol Connell, Wash.

Any and all person claiming adversely the
above described tand are requested to flle their
claims in tni office on or neiore atdZ3i day
Ol March, 1903. J. T BRIDGES.

J p

Notice for Publication.
Cnlted States Land Office,

Roseburg. Oreson. Oct 1. 1902.
Notice I hereby given that In compliance

with the provision of the art ol Congress of
Junes, 1878, entitled "An Act for the aale of
Timber Land tn tbe Slates of California. Ore
gon, Nevada and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Public Land Slate by act
01 AllgUSl 4. 1TO.

MARTHA CASK.
ot Portland, county of Multnomah, state ol
Oregon, ha thi dy filed in thi office ber
worn statement No 8&j tor the purchase of

lot S, 4, f and 6. of see 34. Tp 99 . R S west
and will offar proof to show that ths tVnd aonght
I more valuable for lu Umber or stone than
for agricultural purpose, and to establish his
claim before the Register and Receiver of thia
allies of Koeeburg. Oregon.

on Tuesday, the Hun dv ol March. 190. She
nemra witnesses: M Buchanan. Anna K
Tappendorff. Erik Wlk, ot Portland. Oregon
and C Vr Jackson, ol Canyonville. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requted to file their
claim tn mis omce on or neiore said ictn aay
Ol Marca, 1901. J. T. tmuui s,

V Register

Notice for Publication.
UNITED STATES LANDOFFICK,

Rossauso. Oregon. Dee IS. 1901
Notice Is hereby given that tn compliance

with the provisions ol the act ol Congress o
Jnne S, Isth. entitled, "An act for the aale of
umber lands tn the Slates of California Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory, asexteaa
ed to all the Public Land States by act of Aug
nst a. isrc,

HANS C. MKAI.EN.
D n, . k I'll.. . ... .1 rhl.. .( l .1.., WI...w c r u '7, J v. n ,i . aw, I

nesota. ha lb s day filed in thia office his
sworn statement No. 41 lor tne pnrcbsse oi
tbe ' ol N, oi rlec T". Tp. JS S. K 9 weal

od will offer proof to show that the landaousat
Is mere valuable lor Ita Umber or ston thalor agricultural purpose, and to establish hie
elaim before the Register and Receiver of thi
office of Roseburg. Oregoa.
on Friday the ltta day of Marrh. 1903. H
narm as wiineeee: Willtsm Johnson and C
Louis Carlson, of Rush City. Minn., John
Thorn and Charles Tbom. of R we burg. Ore

Any and all person claiming adversely the
above drsrritjed lands are requested to nie
their claims In thu office on or before said 1Mb
day of March la JT.BRHHjES.

Jlf - Register,

Notice for Publication.
Cnlted ftsles Land Office

Roseburg. Oregon. Jan. . 1903
NoUesai hereby given that ta enexpUaaea

with ths provision of the act ol Congress ef
JuasS.l'Cft.enuiled'Aaarl for the sale ef
Hmbsrland tn the States ot Calt;orla.Oregrs
Nevasla .and Washington TemKrT."asextend- -
ed to all the publi Land states by act ef Asgat
, SBHX.

MARTIN MOTH,
of Two Harbors, county of I.ake. state ot Mlno
has this dsy Hied In this office his worn state
ment o-- cl. tor tne purrnaae 1 1 ine t--s oi
SK'. and s' ol !K. and sCU ol S of
rc. 14. Tp. 29 8. R west and will offer

proof to show that the land sought t more val
usble for its timber or stone thsa for axrlrnl
tural purposra, anl to establish hi claim w
sd land belore W 8 Britt. C S Commissioner at

kiddle. Oregon, on Saturday, the 21st day of
March, 1S. He namea as witnesses: D. L
Mariin.of Rosebutg ice A Hcntw
ol Two Fi'tOM. Minn.. J. M, WeatttMby, aad
John Fanner, of Roseburg. Cregon.

Any and ail person claiming ad Tersely the
above described land are requested to file their
claim in in is office on or belore ssia ?it day ol
Merrb.1903. i.T. BellA.ES,

;T RensteT.

Notice for Publication.'
Cxitxd Ststss Laxd Omn.
Roseburg, Oregon, Jan. , 190S.

Notice is hereby given thst ta eompUsac
with tbe provisions ot the act of Congress of
Junet, Unentitled "An Act for the sale of
limber Lands in the State of Cal
ifornia. Oregon. Xrvaia and Washington Tv-- rl

tory," as extended to ail tne Public Lead Blabs
by act of A ogust f . Ie2,

MAl'RICE A. HESNESPY.
of Two Harbors, eouatv ot Lake. Stale of Minn
ass this dav filed In this office hie sworn state
ment No. 2m. for lite purchase of the KF
fractional of sec. 4. tp 29 , R W snd will offr
proni to snow thst tbe land sought Is more val
aable lor its umber or stone Uisn tnr agricul
tural purposes, and to eslMib his clsim lo
aid land belore W 8 Brill. C 8 CVmimlaslnacT.

at Riddle, Orrgon, oa Saiurday. tbe 21a: dsy of
srra. 1U. He names as wttn.svrs- - J. M

Wesfthviby, of a'oseburg. Ore . Martin Math, of
Two Harborv Minn.. D L. Martin, and JcaVo
Farmer, ol Roseburg, Oregoa.

Any and all prtena claiming sdversrjv lh
atve described lands are reqaested to file
their claims la thia office oa or bsfnre said Xlat
day of Marrh 1904. J. T. BRIDGES

)p Rswister

Notice for Publication.
Catted States Land Office.

Roseburg, Oregoa. Nov 4, 1903.
NoUos hereby given that In compliance

with tte provisions of the act of Cong use of
JnneS. irt, emitted "An art foe the saw of
Umber lands In the States of California. Oregoa
Nsvada .and Washington Territory," as x tend-
ed to all tne pu bile land states by act of A arum
4.UW.

FIDWARD CHALLBEtG.
of Center City, county ! Chisago, (tale of
Minnesota, has this dav filed in this office h i
worn slstemeat No. 3SOT for the purrhasi ot

the1 IAU section 2. Tp 24 South, rangeS W
and will offer proof lo show that tbe land
sought r more valuable tot its Umber er stone
than lor agricultural purposes, and to estab
llsh his claim to said land belore Z L Dimmick
C 8 Commissioner, at Oatlau. Oregon, on
Saturday, the 24th day ol January. 1903. He
names as witness, s: John DabL ot Undstrom.
Minn , John Herring, of Ku.a city, Minn,
John Tbom and Charles Thorn of Rnsrburg, Or.

any and all persona claiming adversely the
above described land are requested to file
their claims in this office ea or be'ore asldMih
deyof Jaa. 19US J T. BRIDGES.

Hp Register.

Notice for Publication. .
CNITED STALES LANDOFFICK.

RosgBrae.Oregon, Nov 4. 19R .
Nortre is hereby given that ta compliance

with the provisions of tbe act of Congress of
Jans s. 178 enutled "An art for the sale of
Umber land tn the Slate of California. Oregrva
Nevada .and Washington Territory," asextend.
ed to all the public land state by act ot August
4, IBM.

JOSEPH K LAOACY,
of IIS Bryant Ave N., Minneapolis, eonnty of
Hraneptn, stste of Miuneeoti has this day
filed in this office hi sworn (tatement No tve
lor the purchase of the sots I. a. S, and 4 See xo.
owns hip No 2. 8. range No. 7 west

and will offer proof lo show that the land sought
is more valuable for It timber or tnne than
lor agricultural purposes, snd to establish his
claim loasld land belore Z L Dimmick V 8 Com
misstooer, at Oakland Or sou, oa Saturday,
the 24th day of Januarr, 190 He names as
witnesses: Harry Elle'faon. of Roarborg, Ore.,
Jens A Siqvelsnd and Edwsrd J W ldvey of St.
PaeLMlnn., and August Meyer, ol Rush City,
Minnesota

Any and all person claiming adversely the
above described land are requestel to A is their
claim in thi office on or belore said 24th day ol
Jan. 1903. J.T. BR1DGK-4- .

Register.

Notice for Publication.
Cnlted Slates Land Office, '

Roaebnrg, (Vregon. Nov 4. Ixtti.
NoKce M herersT given that la eompllance

with the provisions of the aet of Congress of
Junet. 17. entitled "An art for the sale of
Umber lands In tha Stats of California. Oregon
Nevada, and Washington Territory," asextend-a- d

to all the publi land stale by act ol August
4. USX

ArreT MEYER,
of Rr.sh City, county of Chisago, slate of Mlna.
ha this dsy filed In thi office hi sworn state-
ment No 3413 for the purchase of tbe NWU
of Mellon No. 20. township s Booth, range 7
west, and will offer proof lo chow that tbe land
sought la more valuable tor ta timber or atone
than for agricultural purposes, and lo establish
hi calm to aaid land before Z L Dtraaiick,
0 8 Commissioner at Oakland, Oregvn, on
Saturday tbe tub day nl January, 1903. He
name as wttnraec: Joseph Lsgarv, Minne-
apolis, Minn., Hiram Mea'ua, Rush chy.Mlnn,,
Jen A Siqveland and Harry Rllefauo of b!
Paul, Minnesota.

Any and all person claiming adversely the
above described land are requested to file
their claims In this office on or before said 2ltk
day of January, l'JUt, J. T. RKIlHijiS,

al3p ' Register. .

Notice for Publication.
CnltedStates Land Office,

Roseburg, Oreson, Sept 2, 112.
Notice la hereby given that la compliance

with the provisions of the art of Congress ot
Jnne t, .79. entitled "An art tor the sale of
Umber 'isnas In the Plate of Callfornta.Oregoa
Nevada .and Washington Territory," assxtend-- d

to all the publlo land states by act of August
4, VM.

MARY L DIXON,
of 00, county ol Snohomish, state of Wash-
ington, ba thi day filed In thi office her
sworn statement No S,r74 f ar the purrhsse of
tbe NW'i of Section 20, Tp t7 8., R. S west
and will offer proof to show that the land aonght
l more valuable for Ita Umber or atone than
tor agricultural purpose, and to establish hi
claim before the RegUter and Receiver of this
ofilce of Roseburg, Oregon-- n

Friday the soth day of Jsnnsry, 190L She
tisme as witnesses: Benjamin ft Dlxoa, O--

Wash.B F Shields. Hosglin, Wash Frank
Kinvon. Hary Hatfield of tioaehnrg. On fpnn

Any and all person claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to flle
their claims In this office on or beiore said 30th
Usyof Jan, 1903. J. T. BRIDGES,

nlOp RegUter. ;

Contest Notice. .

united State Land Office,
Roseburg, Oregon, Jan, 12, 19u3.

A sufficient ooutct affidavit having been Hied
in this office br

RANSOM S. LOCKERflY.
contestant, sgainii homestead entry No 8hl.
made IhwetnliMrA. 1 K'M. foe ki U' tr,

Township So 8 , Range 8 west, by' '
WILLIAM J. GC V

conteatee, In which it Is alleged that said en- -
trymau li acau, having died more than one
year ago, that be was unmarried and that
mere is no person living on tbe lend or claim-
ing title thereto and thai aald laud I sbaurfnn- -

ed. Said parties are hereby no tilled tn appear.
reapotid snd offer evidence touching said alle- -

isunu si iu o cioca a. m. on .Man n 24, r.(l, e

the Register and Receiver of iha Cnitod
States Laud Office st Roavburg, Oregon.

The mid contestant having, In a proper afu
davit, tiled December 10, L02. t lortti tacu
which show mat alter due diligence personal
service ot Ibis nouce can not be made, It 1

hereby ordered and tirected that auch notice
oe given ny uue and proper publication.

J TBRIDGES, Register,
J n Buum, tteceiver

Notice tor Publication.
Cnlted States LandOfflce,

Roseburg. Onsvon. Nov. K lio
Notice Is hereby given that in compliance

with the provisions of the act of Congress ofJunes, 1878, entitled "An Act for the aale of
Timber Lands in the States ot California. Ore- -

nevaua ana vt aebington Territoty," a
to all the Public Laud Stales by act ofAugust 4, la2,

JCLIAA PECK
of 8043 Nicollet Ave. Minneapolis, county ol
Hennepin, ute ol Minnesota, haa this day
died In tola office her (worn (tatement No
rl for the purchase of he lot t. n u NWW.
!l 8W!, sect.Tp 26 South Range 7 west

and will offer proof to show that the land aonght
1 more valuable for lu Umber or stone thanfor agricultural purposes, and lo establish hiolalm before the Register and Receiver of thiaeltto sf Roseburg, Oragun.
on Tuesday the I7tb day of February, 19ns.
She name aa witnesses: Frank Long and Ed-
ward Vonl'easl of Cleveland. Oregon, Charles
Thorn and John Thorn of Roseburg, Ore.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are rruurvted lo file
their claims In this office on or before said 17lb
dav ol February 19UJ. J. T. BUllKiLS,

dP Register.

Society Mtlngs.
4 A. M. Laurel Lodge No. 13.AF.Holds roeolar meetings oq fsecona

and f arth Wednesday g ol each
month. E. J.Ptrocd. W. M.

N.T.Jiwi rWretarjr.

D. W.-Kos- Lodge So. 16.AO.Meett the pecood and fonrtb Mon- -

dare ol each month at 7 :S0 p. co..
In tho L 0. O. F. Hall. Memhert is
ond afaaiLitf are invited to attend.

H. T. McClall, M. VP.
E. H. Lrxox Recorder.

D. .8 Wgsr, Pinarder.

D P O. ELKS. Roeebtirg Lodge No,
Il 32j$. Holds rwyular eommooica

" tiona at I O. O. r. Halt on second
and foortb Thoradart ol eau--b mootb.
All member rexjtleeied to a'tend retro-lar- l-.

t' all Tiaitiae bruthers are cordi
ally iDTited to attend.

W. H. J a mason, E. E.
V C. Lokdox, Secretary.

) E. FOURTH REGIMENT. O,
N. U., meeta at Armory Hall erety
r,eies,1.. .Mn. .ll.'.lL !

M yai sm f VUIIIR i 9 W WUVI
F. li. Hamuw. Capt

OF HONOR. Mystic Lodna
DEGREE wfeetand and 4tb Thurs-

day eveniko of each month in Na-tir- a

Hoes' Ha1!. Visiting membera cor-ita-

Uttied to a'tend.
XI aa. WtaJT Wcst, C ol U.

E. II. Lsvaoz, Roc.

A. Court Dorjglaa No. . Ko-r-f.' ert rs of America. Meeta every
Trtsextay ereoirg in Native Sona

Hall. Visiting hmtheraaiwava welcome
S. W.VasZilb C. R.

E. II. Lrsox. R. P.
E. V. Hoorga. Phrsician.

O. F. PblleUriaa Ln1gw No. 8.IO.Meets In Odd Fellow' Temple,
tier JacRsoa and Caaa otreeta, on

Saturday evening ol each week. Meat,
berg ol tbe order io good tiandir-- f arr
invited to attend.

tl. B. CirLLaTTR, X. G.
X.T. Jawrrr. (secretary.

P. Alpha Lodge No. 47. MeetaKofevery Wednesday, in I. O. 0. F.
HaU at 7 JO p. m. Member in

good (fAndinf are invited to attend.
G. W. Kimball, C. C.

C. E. Robirts, K R. 8.
M. Prottrtion Tent No. IS.KO.T. its rvgular Reviews the
and third Fridav of each

month in the I. O. O. hall". Visiting
members in good rtanling are invited to
attend. F. F. Pattrrhoji, Com.
E. E. BLoncrrr, Record Keeper.

CIRCLE. No. 45. Women ol
LILAC MeeU on first and third

Tboradayt ol each month at tha Na-
tive Bona, HalL Yieiting membera in
good standing are Invited to a'tend.
Iastha Skhlbbkdr .Guardian Neighbor
Miskib Otst, Eecy.

I O. T
I Uaida ita regal ar reviews upon the

teoosd and fonrtb Frviay eve.
ol each month in tbe Native Sont' Hall.
Sisters of other Uivea visiting in tbe city
art cordially invited to attend our re-
views.

Jgseia Rait, L.Com.
afirog E. McClallbv, R. K.

W. OF A. Myrtle Camp No. 6330.M, Meeta first ecd third Wedneedayt
eacb month at Native Sons' Hail

Gao. Bvaox, Clerk.

8. Roeebnrg Chapter No. 8OE.Holds tbeir regular meeting on lb
flrrt and third Thorsdaya in each

nonth. Vixiting members in good
rUnding are reapectfnlly invited to at-n- d.

Mca. Calub Bbard, W. M.,
Maa. LiBBia Ooshow, Eecretary.

Roaebnrg Rebekah
RKBEKAH8. 41. l.O. O. F., meeta in

Fellows' Temple every Toeeday
evening. Visiting sisters and brethren
tiivited to attend.

Dklla Drowx, N. G.
Cora Wimbrrlt. R. 8.

ARTISANS. Umpqua
UNITED No. 105 meets every Satur-

day evening, at 8 o'clock in Native
Sons Hall. Visiting Artisans cordially
invited to attend.

Mrs. M. Jones, M. A.
Mrs. F. B. IIamlix, Secretary.

OF THE WORLD. Oak
WOODMEN 125. Meeta at the Odd

Hall, in Roseburg, every
first and third Monday evening. Visit-
ing neighbors always welcome.

J as. E. Sawyers. C. C.
J. A. Bcchasah. Clerk.

ENCAMPMENT, I. O. 0. F.
UNION Fellow's Temple. Meets fimt

third Thursday ewninga each
month. Visitors cordiiiilv invited.

J. B. Hamilton. C. P.
J. C. TwrrcutLL, Scribe.

Professional Cards.

EM. CHEADLE,
DENTIST.

Office opposite
Ssncam't Hall ROHEB0RQ ORE
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BETTER LATE
.... THAi MEVER . . . 3

But good gool3 never come too late, and owing to the l&lay in the Eastern

freights, our shipment of small goods did not arrive until today and now

that the holidays are over we are willing t make a great sacrifice on these

goods in order to make room for another shipment that is to follow shortly

KORUE M BriOWN.

Court Rouse
bows iRalra.

Q V M. D,

Office over P. O. Roanrt M,
'Phone Main 68 L. Oaaoo.

E. HOUCK,

&
0Se Review B.a. BMVgBm

fboae. Mala C UU'r-J-

E LMER V. UOOVKR.

AND KTRGEON.
RoeiBraa Obkock

itpertai atleatkia gives tn Dtseaaes ol the Xo
snd Tbrosl.

Ofica-st-ala fit., one door soots of l.f 1 1

Paooa. Itsin Ml

W IUYNES,

Renew BnlMlng,
TvPsweo Ro. . tsosgarsu oai'.

A. If.
at Law,

ftooau 11. M arsters RUlc, RueXBriU. R

Boat seas beiore til C S UaaOSnstf
aspecuutj.

Lale Reeatver 0. a. Lead OCre

H. SHUPE.

RoegBi'CO, OaaKa.
Bostaess belore 17. ft. Lan4 OftW an4 rroeel

tpaelsjes a spssrla.tr.
Office Abraaaai BoUdlag.

J C

WIT practice ta all toe thai aad reOevml CMuti
Offlo la Huts' Bloa... Roweoarg. Unsroa.

6.

Attornev and Coon eel lor at Law.
Mining Law and Water Right mad,
a

iBM RattanrRa. orego

P W.

sobu t and t
wrlew Building. RfkSEBC Rls. ORRHUM

J. A. Notary PoWie.

a
Boom I

Mars ten Baildlag. ROSEBU R4, O

He J.

at Law.
Rooat 11,

Takr at wusua Biork Rosgnrao. Oe a
a. a. cbav. c a. StHuiaua

& GRAY,

Praetlce li all nl the r.t ol tbe ta e. alau
before tne 0. ft. Lait department.

Tailor A llsoa Block,
Kotarv Ptiblle In office
'i'hooe Main 2 ROSIBCRO. ORE

INSURE IN THE- -

s
AT COST.

Bead Office, Ifcsflnnville. Orcgt a

Amt. of insurance in force, 1 1 ,000,000.00
Net gain in one year, 2.6CS,787.00
Saving ita members 1 yr. 80,.Wl.i0
Number Beparato ricks, 22,3(10

A, J.
Roeehurg, Oregon. Agt. for Douglas Co

TIMBER and LOAN

..FIRE
Timber lamia located an-- l tnr sle. Onnit bsr-rai- n

in farm prapertv Loans mails oa ees
term la sum from A0 loan; amouut at i, t,
6 and 6 per cent.

A. P.
YOSCALLA. ORB

'2

k
fri

ri nt
ra,

M m ml
1 esd ICE CREAM

1

m
and

Portland Journal Block, Opp. Depot

I.J. & Co.

Needhams Pianos
and we Needham becaose musicians Xlham and tnnst bare
them, anl ereryone who wanHj a good piano, a ewev--t toned
piano, an artistic piano, a durable piano, find it under the
name Needham. Arthur Frazer savs the Needham has as
good action as he has ever nd; and Mr. Page, the baritone
soloi-- t, fays that the tone is exquwite, and haa placed an rml-- r

with na fr one to be delivered at liia home in
In (act the Needhain haa no rival, and that is why we Lave
jnst fchipped a carload from the factory, and our laxt lot are
beauties of new and artiti.; design t : : :

H-T.-K- .. RICHARDSON MUSIC HOUSE 3
St: Roseburg and Cottage Grove, Oregon. 3
SiuuuuiUiiiUiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiatiiiiiiiitiiit?

Attorney-at-La- w,

FISHER,

Physician, Surgeon.

QR.GEO.

Physcian Surgeon.

PHYSICIAN

DENTIST,

CRAWTOBLD,

Attorney

JOHN
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

FCLLKRTON

Attorney-at-La- w.

Q0MM0D0RE JACKSON,

specialty.

BENSON,

Attorney-at-La- w.

BUCHANAN,

Attorney-at-La- w.

Collections Specialty.

ROBINETT,

Attorney

gF.IILBREPE

LAWYERS

INSURANCE

Buchanan.

Yoncalla Real Estate
BROKER

INSURANCE..

APPLEOATE,

ISJOPn ANV CONFfCTIONERY
PARLORS

fruits, Candies, Cakes, Pics,
Doughnuts Fresh Bread Daily

Agency. Hendrkk'5

NORflAN Props

Philadelphia.

I

MYRTLE GREEK FLOUH

The Best Always the Cheapest g

For Sale by

f you want to buy a
If you want furnished
If you want to buy a
If you want to rent a
If you want to build
If jou want to move

I

U em hi'ttif?lt

farm
rooms
bouse
nouse

a bouse
a bouse

F F. pal.3f.fca.all na or e Mr

N. A. FOSTER & CO.,
GOVERNMENT
LANDS

Of every lUsvrivlion. Farm and Min-
eral Laibls. Orecon, Wahinton and
Minnesota.
(j23 OAKLAND. 0CEGON

BEST THE NEW

IN
iMEAL

CITY
THE nilFOR Cor. Washington

25 and Main Streete

CENTS. Mrs. Belle Collins

H. Little, 2--

t.
a DENTIST.

Oakland. . . OrtnnJ
Abstract of TifJe to Deeded Laad.

Papers prepared for filing on Govern
ment Land.

. ....ft r - v.oiuo r'inwrii. lownsnip Maps show;nt
-- ii t iu- - .sciniumu;.

FRANK I. ALLEY,

ArchitectAbstracter
Plans and Estimates for all Build

ings.
Special designs for Office Futures
OOjce in now IUnk Building. Thone 415

ROSERCRG. OREGON

A GREAT C0n PAN Y

The New-Yor- k. I.lf- -
Bttw-evsMres- B yean old.
A et.) aver S aoo.ooo.ooo.

Income its 1901 emf;e,ooe,eeeIneurattce in force over Sijj.000.000.
Mew Iiisnrance paid Tor it 1901over list.ooo.ooo.
Paid Pollcylloldertt tn iooi.evrr 9a7.000.000.
Paid rollc Molderala 57 tear.evrr Sj o.oo.ooo.

W. J. Moon, Aga nU
Rosrbarg Ore

THE

PACIFIC

HOMESTEAD
The Orslost Farm Taprr ol the Xorih-r- l.

iuMih(Ml vrrklT at Sslrm irts
fron. EiluM by Ihr farmers of theNtirihwel. Twenty l'arw. lilisstratrj.

A WESTERN PAPER

FOR WESTERN PEOPLE
$ Paper for $ 1 eo. Lsa fkja acts each

PuMliation Visn Marrh 1. Now
ha e.soe ulKTilirrs. I'lirBorurnal crowih
Is litis l Its being tho brt Urm paper pub-hUr- .l.

YOU 5HNULD- READ IT

HOMESTEAD AND riAlNDfiLES
$2.75 A mi.

Trespass Notice.
All persons aro hereby warmHl not to

trrtpii.!, h'int, fish or ratnp on the
laud of the Curry Kt.ite. IVins doing

will 1m proec itel to the. full extent
ot the Uw.

s
v.

Leading Grocers I

Ml
PIT

Coat ruler Rbiraaa BaiiJer Orearoa-- '

I ,
GO tO .. ..

If F.I.W1F t
t fit BARBER SHOP.

For a Prompt and Ftrrt-cla- as

S ha re or Hair-co- t. Compe-
tent Workmen, Clean Trvw-J- a,

Tools aJemys ia shape.

Baths in Connection.

J Shop on Jackson St,

Homes from $250 to $5000
Writ or 'Phone

I7xn. ET, Porter,
Real Estate A tent and Notary
Timber and Homestead Locator

Packerand Guide

Camas Valley, Oregoa
S aiilce seel wtat taseeajw

. MRS. H. EASTON
ia ' reparrxl to wait poa old
and Dew customer? and frieada

ith a full and complete
tock of

groci:ries
All fresh and of the rery beet

v quality. Teas aad coffeea aret peaiLie. Yoor paU-ouso- re

oiicited. ia 205 Jackson Su. Raseburt Z

VfJ,, - 1 5

)0oooocxxox)cocaxxx3jooo

ED T. NAGIIEL

RESIPtXT

Best References.
All Work Guaranteed
veorxlersatBnrr'aMasicS ta

GlllfTTrS
Supplimcntal Chamber
For Shwting piti4 cartri-r- n in riSi-a- .

Patents cover IT. S. and Canada
Save 65 to 75 xr cent on cvt of am

munition.
Malo for 3D-S- 0, 30-- U, aiVi, S2-- W. 2

S rnni Mannlich.-r- .

.Maiil lor f I .TO to any addre.
Onler from

The S. C. Company,
Rosebu rj. Ore.

Title Guarantee & Loan Lo.

J. o Hsati.Toe. p C. niatiTrta.
fcvstikal Hecy. aa4 Trrst .

Cfftre In the Tmirt Rnasn.' flare l)en!7eeta
pitsart of l N In lHm Us I ountv
Analrwi'ta ana t rlrra(ve rl T U larnlahea la
iNHifisomumv Un.l . rvl oiainc)s ms. Have
aisn a matpiel l Trwrinaw l ail township
plats In the keburs. Orstrfts, IT. ri. LaDvl Liis.
not. 1. 1 buss blue pull cvplr ol aar Iowa
hip iim


